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2017 was an action-packed year for members and partners of Early
Childhood Coalitions of Alberta (ECCA), FCSSAA support staff and the triministry partnership between Ministries of Community and Social Services,
Health and Education.
Coalitions are made up of cross-sectoral teams that focus on early
childhood and use the Early Development Instrument (EDI) data, as
available, to support local decision-making and collaborative planning.
Coalitions have been active in developing and delivering essential
information to families and stakeholders that highlight how we all can
contribute to optimal child development.
Throughout 2017, FCSSAA continued to refine and progress a variety
of strategies for connecting with and supporting the diverse needs of
Coalitions. Grant management, training and resource development remain
key components of the support provided to ECCA members.
CoLab-Online, a social intranet available to members, has increased
collaboration and information sharing between Coalitions and FCSSAA
support staff. Using CoLab has allowed for efficient and effective
communication among all contributing members through customized
online spaces that store main documents, shareable resources and
discussions.
The ECCA Support Team Community Liaisons have ensured that
resources are available to support Coalitions along their journey. Liaisons
foster momentum by recognizing member contributions, celebrating
strength-based collaborative efforts and supporting situations as they arise.
Liaisons also connect Coalitions to encourage mentorship, the sharing of
resources and alignment of ideas and share back learning with FCSSAA and
the tri-ministry team.
FCSSAA acknowledges and appreciates the support and guidance to
ECCA provided by the Ministries. This valuable partnership reflects the
recognition that every community is unique and that community members
are essential partners in building capacity to better support children and
families.
On behalf of the Board of Directors of FCSSAA, I would like to
congratulate ECCA for the work that is being done and for their ongoing
commitment to children, families and communities across the province of
Alberta.
Vicki Van Vliet Vaitkunas
President, FCSS Association of Alberta
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Coalition Highlights for 2017
2017 marked another successful year for the Early Childhood Coalitions
of Alberta (ECCA). By working together with community partners, Coalitions
continue to improve collaboration, leveraged existing resources and built
community capacity to support optimal early childhood development.
Across the province in 2017, Coalitions have hosted 715 Open Community
Events and 374 Workshops and Learning activities attended by over
51,000* community members, parents and professionals that work with
young children. While every Coalition has their own unique story to share,
collectively we are creating connected, caring and informed communities.
Each action, conversation and collaboration on behalf of children and
families makes a difference in the provincial landscape.
Participants at
Community Activities*

Community Events by Type
715
40,128

10,916

374
329

Open Community Activities

Open Community Activities

Workshop and Learning Activities

Workshop and Learning Activities
Community Information/Displays

Coalition Members and Partners
attending Coalition Activities*
1498
1025

Coalition Activity by Type
878
387

824
Coalition Collaboration
Coalition Training
Coalition Presentations

228 150

Coalition Meetings
Coalition Collaboration
Coalition Training
Coalition Presentations

Coalitions are widening their circle of influence. In 2017 Coalition
representatives participated on a wide variety of community committees
including playground, community planning tables, poverty reduction
groups, Community Choosewell Initiatives and many more.
* figures do not reflect unique participants; a participant may be counted in more than one activity.
** Data in this report taken from Colab-Online Research, 2017, ECCA Reports
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Coalitions
Meet
Regionally
Regional Gatherings
have provided
opportunities for
Coalitions to share
resources, host
regional training,
support relationship
development and
enhance the Coalitions’
understanding of the
work.
The Regions, like the
Coalitions, are on a
spectrum of growth
and development.
Some Regions
are beginning to
collaborate on regional
initiatives or projects,
or coordinate planning
when several Coalitions
have similar needs.

Background
Coalition
Voice
“We are focusing on
reaching our
parents, caregivers
and members of
the community and
empowering them
with the EDI data.”

The Alberta EDI (Early Development Instrument) Program is a tri-ministry
partnership between the Ministries of Community and Social Services,
Education and Health.
Health is responsible
for data analysis
matching, mapping
and reporting.

Community and Social
Services provides
Coalition grant funding
and supports community
mobilization related EDI
results.

Education collects EDI data through the
School Authorities.
The EDI measures children’s development in their first five years of life
across developmental areas. Access to EDI results help communities identify
their strengths and needs so they can make informed decisions about how
to support the development of their children and can be usd by local and
provincial governments to inform policies and programs.
Early Childhood Coalitions of Alberta (ECCA)

“I cannot believe how
much work has gone
into ECCA in one year!
You all deserve a huge
thank you for that.
Look at the difference
we are making, how
2017 is rolling out simply put, wow! I feel
proud to be a part of
this bigger picture.”

ECCA represents the provincial identity of the nearly 100 Early Childhood
Coalitions across Alberta, the provincial support team (FCSSAA) and the
Province. A list of Coalitions can be found at ecdcoalitions.org. Over $2
million in grant funding was provided by the Ministry of Community and
Social Services to support the work of Coalitions in 2017 and in December
to align the ECCA Grant year with the Province of Alberta Fiscal Year. The
Ministry of Children’s Services also contributed funding to support the
alignment.
Grant funding supports community collaboration and partnerships in order
to improve the community’s capacity to support optimal early childhood
development and respond to information about children’s development
gathered through the collection of EDI data.
FCSSAA acts as the provincial support organization for the Coalitions
by providing provincial coordination and shared measurement practices;
mobilizing grant funding; and supporting Coalitions in person and on the
CoLab Platform through conversations, training, and resource development.
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Coalition Membership
There are 2367 Coalition members in 98 Coalitions including:
509 Community Members

Coalition
Voice

Includes: 265 community volunteers, 215 parent/caregivers, 58 grandparents, and 48 local businesses

423 members from the Children’s Services Sector
Parent Link Centres, Home Visitation/ECD funded programs, Head Start and Children’s Services

390 members from the Health Sector
330 members from the Community and Social Services
Family and Community Supports Services (FCSS), Family Support for Children with Disabilities, FASD
programs & Family Violence Prevention programs

323 members from Schools and School Boards
Primarily school staff

273 members from Early Learning and Care Programs
233 members from Library/Literacy Programs

“We’ve been very
successful creating
awareness of early
childhood in our
community. In
addition to publication
in papers, our
online social media
site has increased
membership.”

Sector Representation across Alberta Coalitions
90% have Health sector representation
79% have members from FCSS
77% have Alberta Health Services (AHS) members
76% have members from Parent Link Centres
68% have members from Early Learning and Care
Programs

66% have school staff members
“Community
awareness of the
Coalition has grown!
We are connecting
with new agencies and
businesses all the time
on the importance of
supporting the early
years”

Length of Membership
30% 5+ years
26% 3-4 years
20% 1-2 years
24% Less than a year
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Coalition
Goal
Attainment

Coalitions in Action
Each Coalition develops a Coalition Community Action Plan (CCAP)
that identifies goals and planned actions in four key priority areas:

Coalitions rated their
progress towards goals
in their CCAP on a four
point category scale. The
789 Goals submitted by
Coalitions in 2017 were
rated as follows:

Knowledge
Mobilization
Communication

At the Starting Gate

Collaborative
Planning

(beginning)
4.6%

Community
Engagement

Coalition
Development

On the Road

(some progress)
30.1%

Nearly There

(significant progress)
31.9%

Each coalition operates on a local level to raise public awareness of the
importance of the early years and to maximize resources and collective
impact within their communities.
Coalitions:

We’re There

•

Work collaboratively to assess community need and respond to
current situations.

33.4%

•

Educate community members about the first five years of rapid
brain development that forms lifetime behaviours, social skills and
learning capacity.

•

Promote parents and families as the primary and most important
caregivers of young children and foster the concept that every
member of a community has a role in supporting the development
of young children.

•

Help communities create a shared vision and develop a plan of
action (CCAP) to create community capacity to support young
children and their families.

•

Connect with other early childhood Coalitions across Alberta.

(completed their goal)
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Community Engagement
Coalitions are engaging with community stakeholders in unique ways to better understand
local gaps and work with partners to support community needs. Coalitions across Alberta are represented
at over 120 community committees and planning tables.
•

Identifying the need for accessible, affordable professional development for Early Learning and
Care Professionals in their community, a Coalition hosted a Professional Day. Key Topics included
Social Emotional Wellbeing, Loose Parts Play, Domestic Abuse, the Curriculum Framework and
Brain Development.

•

Coalitions across Alberta are participating with their communities in planning National Child
Day celebrations. Many Coalitions have supported Community Play Charters and one Coalition
participates on their community’s Child Friendly committee.

•

Several Coalitions increased conversation significantly with local community, health and education
leaders in 2017. They are working to change their communities’ landscape as they intentionally
seek out local stakeholders to create awareness and explore changes to local and organizational
policies.

Coalition Development
Coalitions are focused on developing capacity to lead community change. Across Alberta
coalitions thrive by self-evaluating, increasing leadership skills and focusing on promising
practices.
•

Coalitions have connected with Ready to Raise resulting in increased understanding of the
collaboration continuum and the components of collaborative partnerships.

•

Coalitions in central Alberta are working towards developing their strategic plans to align with the
ECCA Outcomes Framework. They continue to ask reflective questions and build upon the outcomes
and define what success looks like for their Coalition.

•

Coalition members continue to refine skills in leadership and strategic planning by attending
development sessions, strategic planning training and hosting facilitated planning sessions with
community partners.

“We are well positioned to respond to our community EDI
results and other provincial initiatives when they arise. This enables
families to thrive and demonstrate how invested our
communities are in early childhood development”
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Collaborative Planning
Coalitions provide the space and time for organizations, agencies and community
members to work together. As a means to support and enhance the conversation, they
bring together the sum of many parts to create a unified voice on early childhood for their individual
communities and collectively for Alberta. Coalitions broaden buy-in, create new connections, partnerships
and collaborations, and benefit from the diverse viewpoints and knowledge of their members. Over the
past year Coalitions have been involved in a variety of collaborative planning opportunities across the
province.
•

Creating resources for the community to access in response to identifying gaps and barriers
has been a goal of many Coalitions. They have collaborated with partners, including local
libraries, health and wellness services and other key community groups to create resources. For
example, Coalitions developed Digital Play Packs to build adult and child capacities and increase
understanding of the importance of the balance between technology and active play to shape
healthy brains, build resilience and strength bonds with caregivers.

•

Members work to further enhance the collaborative nature of Coalitions by becoming involved in
local projects, such as ChooseWell Community, the development of local play charters, or sitting on
municipal committees. These have included Physical Literacy And You groups, poverty reduction
committees, Active for Life, and many more. Some choose to engage with supportive networks
such as First 2000 Days Network.

•

Coalitions partner at a regional level, with a variety of community organizations to host parent
conferences, resource fairs, developmental screening events and more. Collaborations often
include schools, libraries, FCSS, Parent Link Centres, Boys & Girls Clubs, Alberta Health Services
and the business community. During these events participants receive child development and
EDI information, learn about local supports and services and may receive resources developed
by Coalitions. For example, several Coalitions have published and distributed I am Growing and
I am Ready booklets. These booklets provide information on the local Coalition, early childhood
resources in the community and development in the first five years. The I am Ready booklets
(developed by the Calgary and area coalitions, and published by First 2000 Days) offer information
on developmental milestones and ways adults can support a childs development.

•

Coalitions have been working with their communities to better understand impacts related to a
lack of quality childcare spaces and the unique and varied needs of families in their communities.
One Coalition hosted community discussions to gather data on the issue and developed and
administered a ‘needs’ survey. Both Coalitions have used discussion results to begin engaging with
child care owners and operators to discuss expansion opportunities within their community.

“The long history of humankind (and animal kind, too) those who learned to
collaborate and improvise most effectively have prevailed” ~Charles Darwin
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Outcomes Measurement Framework
The Coalition Outcomes Working Group (COWG) worked closely with a contractor to develop the
Outcomes Framework released in February 2017. The Framework was informed by a review of literature,
discussions with representatives from 81 of 98 Coalitions, and key informant interviews. These sources
affirmed the “Key Priority Areas” of action, enabling development of Intermediate and Long-term Outcomes, and the measurement matrix.
ECCA engages stakeholders, including families and community members in contributing to positive ECD environments and experiences

Outcome
Category
A: ECD
Resources and
Information

B: Engagement

C: Collaborative
Planning and
Partnerships

Short Term Outcomes
(0-2 yrs)
ECD Stakeholders increase:
•

Awareness of
community ECD
resources

•

Understanding ECD

•

Understanding how
to support ECD

Intermediate Term Outcomes
(2-5 yrs)
Families and community members
increase in understanding of how to:
•

Access ECD resources

•

Use ECD knowledge to support
children’s development

Diverse Stakeholders have an increased
understanding of how to support
children’s development

Community members
increase engagement

Non Traditional Diverse Stakeholders
engagement increases in number and quality of
interaction.

ECD service providers
and organization increase
collaborative planning.

Collaboratively developed action plans are used
to improve ECD Resources and environments.
Community ECD resources and access are
improved.
Community and municipal leaders have
increased information on how to support ECD in
policies, plans and programs.

D: Coalition
Development

Coalitions increase capacity
to address the 4 key
priorities

Coalitions have the organizational capacity to
successfully work in all outcome areas.

Long Term Outcomes
(5-10 yrs)
(more) Families report that:
•

They use ECD resources

•

Resources have been helpful

•

They feel as though they belong
and are included.

Communities increase:
•

Mobilization to support ECD

•

Engagement in, and support for,
children and families.

•

Municipalities use a decision
making filter that considers “child
friendliness” of program, services,
facilities, bylaws and policies.

ECD Services/supports (formal and
informal) increase:
•

Accessibility

•

Evidence-informed practices

•

Integration and responsiveness to
children/families.

Coalition members collaborative efforts
contribute to improvement in community
ECD resources and environments.
ECCA Collective efforts inform practices
and policies, and contribute to improving
ECD resources and environments for
children/families in Alberta.
Provincial systems (TBD)

In 2017, COWG focused on revising and piloting new Participant and Member Surveys. We would like
to acknowledge the Coalition members from across Alberta who shared their experiences, thoughts and
wisdom over the last year to support COWG and the Task Groups.
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Outcome C: Collaborative Planning and
Partnerships
In keeping with values and principles of Collective Impact, ECCA
believes that developing collaborative relationships is a critical element in
increasing community capacity to support young children’s development.
1307 Member Surveys were completed in 2017. Survey results
demonstrate increased agreement on all three indicators by Coalition
members.

Coalition
Voice
“We work closely with
our community and are
dedicated to mutual
sharing of expertise
and knowledge with
agencies, professionals,
and the broader
community in order to
increase all members
of the community’s
ability to support the
development of young
children.”

96% of Coalition members believe their members are working well
together at the Coalition table to strengthen ECD services and supports.
93% of Coalitions’ work has increased opportunity for joint planning; and
93% have experienced improved communication among service providers in
Coalitions.
In 2017, a new Membership Survey was piloted by 8 Coalitions. The
survey strengthens collection of indicators for Collaborative Planning and
begins to collect information for Outcome D: Coalition Development.
Coalition members were introduced to the Collaboration Continuum in
order to rate the level of collaboration. The tool also allowed members
to provide a retrospective viewpoint of where the community was on the
continuum when the coalition first formed.
In the beginning...

23%

21%

14%

As of today...

11% 4%

5% 10%

23%

37%

Networking

Partnership

Networking

Cooperation

Collaboration

Cooperation

Collaboration

Coordination

Unaware

Coordination

Unaware

25%

Partnership

The 2017 pilot of the new Membership Survey shows promise as a
tool to provide visual representation of the impact Coalitions are having
on collaboration and partnership within their communities. We look
forward to seeing the 2018 results.
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For more information:
Visit our website: ecdcoalitions.org
Contact: ecca@fcssaa.org

